The Alumnae Association of Mount Holyoke College is pleased to honor Barbara Clancy MacLeod, class of 1976, with the Loyalty Award. Though thirty-five years have passed since graduation, your commitment to your alma mater remains strong and vibrant. We are deeply grateful for all your volunteer work on behalf of the College and its alumnae.

You came to Mount Holyoke from Westwood High School in Westwood, Massachusetts. You entered as a February Freshman and majored in French. You served as a Blue Key Guide and acted as senior class development agent. After graduation, you earned an M.B.A. from Babson College and worked as a corporate accounting manager. You took time off to raise your son and now are Director of Finance at Austin Preparatory School.

A devoted member of the Mount Holyoke Club of Mystic Valley, you have worn many hats—and worn them all well. You have served as President, Secretary, Membership Chair, and Newsletter Editor. You have also been Program Chair, Young Alumnae Chair, and Book Award Chair. Club members not only regard you as a true leader, but also credit you with keeping the Club energized and active.

You also have served as Vice President of the Class of 1976 and co-chaired the 15th Reunion. In all your volunteer roles, you have been respected for your dedication and follow-through. You have earned a reputation for always bringing enormous energy to whatever program or initiative is underway. Through all your volunteer efforts, you have made a lasting difference to Mount Holyoke College.

You have embodied Mary Lyon’s expectation when she said, “Let one efficient lady, in almost any place, either alone or with one or two to aid her, commence the work with decision, and with perseverance carry it through, and it will be done!”

With sincere thanks for your extraordinary efforts and for your ongoing volunteer service, the Alumnae Association recognizes you with the Loyalty Award.
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